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Azobenzene has received versatile applications in the filed of high technology
due to its distinctive reversible photoisomerization, for example in optical information
storage materials, molecular switches, liquid crystal materials, biomedical materials
and so on. Its photochromic property is achieving more and more attentions in recent
years, especially in the pure oiganic small molecular azobenzene derivatives, azo
polymers and azo-attached metal complexes. The related researches on azo-attached
metal complexes, including a wide range of metal centers such as Cr(III), Cu(II),
Co(III), Fe(II), Zn(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II). However the azo-attached lanthanide metal
complexes are barely reported. Although several literatures related on azo-attached
lanthanide metal complexes, they did not study the reversible trans-cis
photoisomerization property of azobenzene.
Because Lanthanide possesses unusual electronic structure and properties, the
Lanthanide complexes exhibit significant advantages, such as high luminous intensity,
color purity, long fluorescent life and so on. Ln(III) complexes with β-diketonates
have been achieved more attentions among these rare earth luminescent materials. To
improved their stability, on one hand, people devote attentions to design more unique
β-diketonates derivatives; on the other hand, other functional ligands are introduced
to act with β-diketonates. In this paper, we introduce the azo derivative as the second
ligand, around the syntheses and studies of photoisomerization of different azo
derivated Ln(III) β-diketonate complexes , we have studied the following several
works:
The first chapter is introduction. The photoisomerization mechanism of
azobenzene compounds and the current research progress of azo-functional materials
were summarized. And emphatically some researches about azo-attached lanthanide
metal complexes were introduced. Then the focus research of this paper is proposed.
















azenyl)-N,N-bis(pyridin-2-ylme-thyl)benzohydrazide) and relevant lanthanide (La3+,
Eu3+, Gd3+, Yb3+) complexes were synthesized and characterized by elemental
analysis, 1HNMR, mass spectra and IR spectra. Four lanthanide complexes were
crystallized successfully and identified by X-ray diffraction. The photoisomerization
properties of these compounds in different solvents and PMMA film were discussed.
The introducing of electron donating subsitutent N, N-dimethylamino moiety pulled
down the photoisomerization quantum yield greatly; lanthanide complexes showed
apparent reversible photoisomerization properties; the luminescence properties of
complex Eu3+ and Yb3+ were also discussed, which showed their potential applications
in photochromic materials.
In the third chapter, azobenzene derivatives－ 4,4’-(diazene-1,2-diyl)bis(N’,N’-
bis(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)benzohydrazide) (diPBPM) and relevant four lanthanide
complexes(La3+, Eu3+, Gd3+, Yb3+) were synthesized and characterized by elemental
analysis, 1HNMR, mass spectra and IR spectra. diPBPM ligand and its Yb3+ complex
were crystallized successfully and identified by X-ray diffraction. The
photoisomerization properties of these compounds in different solvents and PMMA
film were investigated. Both ligand and four lanthanide complexes could undergo
reversible trans-cis-trans photoisomerization reactions. And their photoisomerization
reactions in solvents obeyed the first-order reaction kinetics. The photoisomerization
quantum yield (Φt － c) of ligand diPBPM was almost two-three times to that of
complexes. The Φt－c and trans-cis photoisomerization reaction rate kiso decreased with
increasing of solvent polarity. The luminescence properties of complex Eu3+ and Yb3+
were also discussed.
The fourth chapter is a brief summary of the dissertation.
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